
G Force Gym 

#2110 - 550 Sherling Place                                 
Port Coquitlam, BC, V3B 0J6                                  
604 945 9952  

 www.vancouverallstarcheer.com         REQUEST 
 

 

To Whom It May Concern:  

 

The Vancouver All Stars Annual Calendar sells AD SPACE to our community businesses; 

advertising in our calendar comes with great benefits.  First off, your business receives a 

receipt for your Ad Space Purchased in addition to a Calendar showing your logo or business 

card AND a Certificate to boast proudly inside your establishment.   

 

We have begun our fundraising efforts and are reaching out to businesses/persons looking for 

reasonably priced advertising which reaches a large group of people that live in your 

community.  This particular fundraiser assists our athletes with their tuitions, competition 

fees and travel costs.  Many could not participate without finding AD space purchases.  

We look forward to building long-standing relationships with our sponsors which includes 

continuous promotion. 

 

The G Force Gym Calendar for the 2020-21 Year is the Gym’s Major fundraiser this season.  

We are hoping that your business may consider one of the following sponsorship Tiers: 
 

 BRONZE LEVEL -$100 AD Space Purchase includes your companies name and logo on 1 

page of the 2020-21 Gym calendar. ($200 = 2 months) 
 

 SILVER LEVEL - $300 AD Space Purchase includes your companies name and logo on 3 

pages of the calendar.   
 

 GOLD LEVEL   - $500 AD Space Purchase includes your companies name and logo on 5 

pages of the calendar.   
 

 PREMIUM LEVEL- $1000 AD Space Purchase includes your companies name and logo on 

every month of the calendar. 

 

 For AD Space Purchases above these amounts, please contact the Gym at gforcegym@gmail.com  

 For those who prefer, we will accept ANY donation amount, graciously and the allotted percentage 

will be directed to the athlete(s) of your choice. 
 You may request to NOT have your logo in the Calendar if preferred. 
 Deadline for G Force Gym to receive your logo and donation is Saturday, November 28th. 

 Make all cheques payable to "Worlds Cheer Association" 

 

Thank You for your consideration.  In return, we will provide you with a receipt indicating 

that  AD SPACE was purchased for your Income Tax Preparation. 

 

Liz Gigante Ulrich 

 

 

Liz Gigante Ulrich  

G Force Gym Director 


